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CLAIM OF HATSU ISI{IGE
lNo. 146_Bb--394b. Decided October b, 19b01
FINDINGS

otherwise
property

OF TACT

This claim, in the a^rnountof g6Z8,was receivedby
the
Attorney Generalon May 20, Lg4g,and involves loss
from
the forced sale of household furniture and furnishings.
Claimant was born in Japan on July g0, 1gg7,of JapanJse
parents. At no time sinceDecemberZ,lg4l,
has claimant goneto Japan. On DecemberZ, 1"g41,
and for some
time prior theret,o, claimant actuaily resided
atr 1g00
Lagrma Street, San trYancisco,California, and *u, tirri.rg
at that addresswhen evacuated on May l, Ig42,
""j.i
military orderspursuant to Executive Oraer N". g066,
i"
the Tanforan Assembly Center in California, and from
there to the Central Utah Relocation Center in
Utah.
At the time claimant was evacuated she was unable
to
take the above-mentionedpersonal property with
her to
the assemblycenter,and a few daysbeforeher evaeuation
she sold all of the property involved for the highest
and
best prices shecould obtain. Claimant was not aware
at
the time that the Government offered certain
il*g"
facilities and shecould not afford to pay a private,toruiu
company to store her property for an indefinite perioJ;
moreover,sheneededready cashfor her evacuation.
Un_
der the circumstances,therefore,claimant was justified
in
selling her property, something she would "ot nuu" aonu
but for her evacuation. At that time there prevailed
a
condition wherein there was not a free market in which
claimant could have disposedof her property at its fair
value,namely,$397.09,and claimant realized-onlyg63jg
"$Sig.Sg.
from its sale. Her resultant loss,therefore, *u.
The loss has not been compensatedfor by insurance
or
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otherwise. Claimant was a
widow and sole owner of the
property involved at the
time of its sale.
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REASONS T'OR DECISION
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Claimant,s evidence of loss
consists entirely of her
sworn statements. Th-e.investigation
has ,"v"ai"J;"th:
ing contradictory of this *rt";i;1."^"Rather,
it has de_
veloped documentary evidence
bearing impressive testi_
mony as to claimant,shonesty
and truthfulnes*. blri"r_
ant's evidenceaccordi"gty ml*it.
uml_utioe acceptance
and probative recogpition.
e "rf""ii"n of the subject
property as of the time
of lossin the amount of g3g7.0g
is reasonable. of this-am"r;l,-;i;;anr
received$68.b0
as proceedsfrom its salg-leaving
ur, ,rr.o_pensated bal_
anceof $Bg3.bg. Sinceclaimurri
irua-rrofree market and
actedreasonablvi1-sellingin
the .ir.u*rrurrces, the loss
is allowabte. ioshi, Shi;;;w;,"*ii",
o. ,. Save for
one of the items, recejved fV .iui_u"t
as a gift in 1940,
the property invotved *"" ;r,*i';ilf
.o**urrity estare
of claimant and her husband. -Cluirirr"t,s
husband died
in I9B9intestate and leaving ""
d;;1;;;wever, and under
California law claimant thereupon
nu.u** sole owner of
the property. Deerins_'s pro:t;i;coa" o! Catifornia
(1949), $$ Z0t, 202. Claimant
a.rorii"*r" is entitled to
receivethe sum of $BBB.59
,"J.;;ir;'above_mentioned
Act as eompensationfor for.
oi-p*Jrrut prop"rty as a
reasonableand natural .orr."qu*rr.u
oi fr., evaeuation.

